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Decision 2~ 9'; O~'1 JUN 291983 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTIL!:!ES CO~1ISS!ON OF S:ATE OF CAL!FO?SIA 
Applieation o! PACIFIC GAS AND ) 
ELECTRIC CO~!?ANY 'for autho:-ity to ) 
decrease its electric and increase )) 
its gas rates and charges effective ) 
January 1, 1983, in accordance with 
the Conservation Financing Adjustcent ) 
(CFA) authorized in Applications Nos. ) 
59537 and 60701, !o:- operation o! a ) 
Zero-Interest P:-ograe (Z!P) o~ ) 
Conservation Financing. ) 

) 
(Electric and Gas) ) 
------) ) 
A~~lieation o! PACIFIC GAS ~~D 
EM~CTRIC CO~~A1~ to increace rates 
tor electric and gas service !or 
the costs o! the Residential 
Conservation Se:-vice (RCS) P:-ograc 
authorized in Application No. 60700. 

(Electric and Gas) 

~ 
) 

~ 
) 
) 
) 

-----------------------------, 

Application 82-09-17 
(Filed Septe:ber 14, 1982· 
a:ended Novecbe:- 19, 19825 

Application 82-09-18 
(Filed Septecbe:- 14, 1982-
a:ended ~ove:ber 19, 1982) 

ORDER OF MODIFICATION 

Decision (D.) 83-04-015 dated April 6, 1983 ordered Paci!ic 
Gas and Elect:-ic Co:pany (PG&E) to continue to otter its Zero 
Interest Prograo (Z!P), including a direct weatherization co:ponent, 
as authorized in D.926S3 and D.93891 and :odi!ied by D.92978, 
D.93497, D.82-03-048, and D.82-11-019. 

Southwest Gas Corporation (Southwest) and C? National 
Corporation (CPN) are :-esale eustooers o~ ?G&E. 30th have 
conservation progra:s. Southwest's progra:s inClude Residential 
Conservation Service (RCS) and other prograos with costs recovered in 
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A.82-09-17, A.82-09-18 AJA/j-:,/~c./j-:, 'II-

rs. -:,ez ~hroueh a Conzerv3.-:'ior~ :Fina.ne i!"!g Ac.j '.lz-:,ment (CFA). In 'the 
p~st, resale customers hav~ been exeopted from the conservation 
program related portion of ~he resale r~tc when the resale cuz~ooer 
had simil~r progra=s for which their customers arc charged. 

On r~c.y 6, 1983 South-"est filed a. peti -:':'on for :lodifico,:tion 
of D.83-04-015 ~ll~eing 'th~t 'the omission of CPA ra'tes in Ordering 
Paragraph 7 will require Southwest'3 cuz'toeer 'to p~y the eFA part o~ 
PG&E's resale ra:te even though payine for ar'l cl1.ui valent prog:"a.c in 
Southwest'S approved rates, and that Southwest will have to appear in 
So ?G&E rate case to confirm -:,hat its conservation programs include a 
eFA .. 

On May 5, 1983 P~cE filed an Applic~tion ~or Rehearing of 
D.83-04-015. PG&E states that the direct weatheriza-:,ion co~?onent of 
the 1983 ZIP potentially exposes it to ac.ditional feeeral and s'tate 
tax liaoility should it bc rCl1.ui~~d to capi~alize -:,heee cos~s and no~ 
oe allowed to expense ~hem for ~ax purpoees. PG&E a~ser~s that a 
pOten~i~l exposure to additional ~axes was r~cognized in Order 
Instituting !nve=tiea~ion 82-05-01 where ~he ?:"oceees o~ vhe 
di~position of certain ~~ah coal proper-:,iec we~e eonsidered. In 
D.82-12-121 dated December 30, 1982 in tha-:, proceeding we authorized 
PG&E to recover its yax pay~ent dollar fo:" dollar subject to the 
condition that it represent its ratepayers' interests in good !~ith. 

A ~eview of the ~ecord discloses ~hat the rel1.uest is 
reasonable and consistent wi~h prio~ decisions and should be 
granted. A rehearing is no~ necessary .. 

fTe have also con:iderec. Southwest's ~e~ues't and a:-c I)'! the 
opinion ~hay good cause has been shown and iv should be grantee. 

IT !S ORDERED that: 
1. Finding of Pac~ 31 is a~ended to read as follows: 

31. Eecause it o!fers equivalen-:, conservation 
programs -:'0 1-:,s :-stepayers, it is reasonable to 
exempt CPN from paying CPA ~nd ReS rates as a gas 
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~esale customer; similarly, oecause Southwest offers 
equivalent conservation progr~s to its ratepayers, it 
is reasonable to exempt Southwest fro~ paying CFA ~~d 
RCS rates as a gas resale custooer. 

2. Ordering Paragraph 7 is aoended to read as follows: 
7. CPN, as a gas resale custo:er, is not 

required to contribute to CPA or RCS rates, and 
Southwest, as a gaa resale customer, is not reo.uired to 
contribute to CPA or RCS rates. 

3. Ordering Paragraph '4 is added to read as ~ollows: 
14. For federal and state tax purposes, should 

?G&E be unable to expense the cost o! prOViding and 
installing conservation measures for low inco~e 
homeowners as a part of its direct weatherization 
component of ZIP, it is authorized to recover such 
deficiencies throu&~ the advice letter process. 

This order is effective today. 
Dated JUN 29 i985 , a:: San :Fra.ncisco, Callfor!'lia.. 
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:::.zONJ....~ M. G~!!$S. JR. 
Pre 31dC:lt 

V! C:O:l C:.:L vo 
PR!ZC!LLA c. GREW 

W::::':'!A.v. T. BA.G!..::..""'Y 
Comm!::~1onor:J 


